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L B. WILLIAMS
& SONS ,

Cor. Dodge and lOth Stre-

ets'LINENS !

In this Department we
are offering special Induce-
ments

¬

to housekeepers.
All Linen Table iamask-

50c , worth 70c ; 5-8 Ger-

man
¬

Napkins $125 per
dozen , worth 160. We
will offer the balance of
our 1.25 NapMnsatSLOO ,

an All-Linen Damask
Napkin at 1.50 , Bargain ,

Wewill sell our best Tur-
key

¬

Bed Damask at 50c .

Another lot of the Extra
Size Towels at 20c , worth-
30c.

-

. V he have four lots
of Damask Huck and Twil-

led
¬

Towels at 16 l-2c each ,

Splendid Yalue. We will
sell a 34 Napkin for $2,48 ,

worth 340. Our 5.00
Napkin , slightly soiled ,

$4,00Our 4.00 , Nap
kin , slightly solid, $ 00-

.We
.

offer the balance of
our fine sets at greatly ie-
duced

-

prices. _ :

Marseilles Quilts Lower than
ever Bamsley Damask .in Bleach-

ed
¬

atl'SlOO'
, 1.25 , 1.50 and

$1 75 , actually worth 50c more
per yard-

(1

-

( Oaso Gocheco Toulards at-

121J2c , former price 16 23c. )

Embroideries I

Now open the latest novelties
in Edgings and Insertions , all
qualities and widths. Our
prices .on these goods chal-
lenge

¬

competition.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS'

. , * ' 'flash. "HnnKflJ *

Dodge and Fifteenth Streets.

N ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

J.S. HAtBEET. . . . . ITiBtger-

.j

.

,
' ffrldayi'Evanlnff , Marcn 18th..

The Great Artiste ,

MAGGIE MITCHELL
i-

nPOTCEONTThe

-
Cricket.T-

hojnostpopalir

.

Uty on'lh * American

sttge-

.Priwsai

.

nroM. 'ttet Yed BMttonBdeifUr-
83Q "Wednesday morning at Ednolm & Eric-

gon'g

*-

mH m-t-t

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special DlipaVchei to Tbe Boe-

JGon. . Phillip S. CrooTffl , a Tfe-
llknon

-

lawyer, died at Flatbnab , L-

.I
.

, last evening, 61 years of ago. He-

rcpresentedtha Fourth district In the
Forty-third congress.

The femoral ceremonies of the late
Gen. Upton will take place Thursday
afternoon in S n Francuco. *

A cotton mill will be built in-

Chirleston , S. C. , Immediately , cap-

iui
-

g oooo. _ ,

BUs and Metrimcer , wallknown-
Oincinnatl'eports , fonght a rattling
mill with hard filoyea last night. It
ended in avictory for Motzinger on
the eighth round , Bites giving up.

Frank "Roee and A. F. Brewer , the
two employes of the Union express
company , at Louis villo , Ky. , arrested
inst week, charged with robbing the
fi&fe of the company of §3,000 , were
yeiterday indicted by the graud jury
<rf the circuit court for grand larceny.

Yesterday mornlng.at an early hour ,

an infant child of George aud Annie
"Wilson , of Louiirlllo , Ky. , was found
dead in bod. It ia supposed that the
child was smothered.

Charles G. Sbanklin , & prominent
lawyer of Hopkinavlllo , Ky. , and
chairman of the county democratic
.committee , committed suicide yostc-
rjty

-

morning by shooting himself
tibjwngh. the heart. Ha leaves n wife
and (out children. Financial cmbar-
raTsmcats

-

led him to the rash act.-

An
.

organization of females , styling
themselves the "Working AYomen of
Chicago ," met lut night In that city ,

and put in nomination for city officers
the same ticket nominated by the so-

cialist
-

* .
ICho Chic go Historical society are

preparing to erect at different points
in tha city largo memorial tablets com-

nemorating
-

important events in local
ilatory. __

POSTOt'FIOB CHANGES
In 3iebrask * during the week ending
March 12 , 1881 , furnished THE BEE
ty Wm. Van Vleclr , of the , postoflice
department : '

Established Akron , Boone conntr ,
John Becker postmaster ; Ivanhoe ,

Lancaster county, Henry T. Bedel-
lpostmasterMcNaughton; , Hayes coun-
ty , Jno. S. Hughes postmaster ; Olnes ,

Jioone county, Halvork Ueslekind-
postmaster. .

DiscontinuedFarmersville , Hor-
rid : county.

*?ame Changed ClarksonvllleMer
rick county , to Clark-

.PostmaJteni
.

Appointed Bismarck
Cusnlng county. Henry W. Ludwij ;
Elm Creek , Buffalo county, David , J-

Brorm ; St. Paul , Howard county
Adelbcrt A. Randall._

_

Pool of Coal Companies.B-

fwchlDl
.

! atch toTbeB e.
NEW YORK , March 10 1 a. m.-

A rumor has been circulating that thi-

coalproducing companies had made :

-cotubtnatldn "and , agreed iopvork thi-

mlnes'upon'rednce'd time , with a vleJ-
of forcing np rs.

DOMESTIC

St , Patricks Day Will Be Ob-

served

¬

"inyMariy of "the

Large * Cities ,
- }

Sneak Thieves Rob a New
York Stationer of$1,000-

000
,-

in Bonds.

The Striking Operatives of

Fall Eiver Fail to Get
, an Advance.-

Tbe

.

Pall River Strike.-
Sp.clil

.
Dlipatcb to The Etc.

BOSTON , March 16 10 p. m. The
strike nt the American print works at
Fall Hiver still continues. The num-
ber

¬

of operatives who appeared ready
for work were too imall to start with ,
'and the manager ordered the laill to
shut down till the strikers return to-

work. . The owners proclaim that no
higher ,wages can now. , -

Death of a Prominent Kontuccian.
Sped t Dispatch to ThoXte.

LOUISVILLE , "Ky. , March 17 1 a.-

m.
.

. Col. A. G. Hodges , a prominent
Kentucldan.'and a former friend of
Abraham Lincoln and Horace Groo-
ley

-

, died hero, yesterday , morning at
2:15. He was 79 years old , and a-

Mason. .

Seventeenth of Ireland.S-
peti&l

.
Dlspfctch toTni BKI.

CHICAGO , March 17 1 a. m.-

St.
.

. Patrick's day will not bo publicly
celebrated in Chicago , and the only
observances of the day will be the
calobratlon of pontifical'UI h TUBES by
Archbishop Feehan , and St. Patrick
banquet In the evening.

Arrest of Forgers.-
Spadal

.
Dltpatch to Tin Bis.-

PirrHBUBG
.

, March 1(5( 10 D. in.-

Mr.
.

. Addiaon 0. Burns , of Edinburg ,

Clarion County , aud H. R. McCIel-
Ian, a notary of this 'city , have been
srreslod at the instance 'of United
States Land Commissioner Jewell , of
3 :. Louis , for forgery of land tltlea in-

Missouri. . Bail was entered for hear-
ing

¬

the 25thjust. -

fIho Qhost of Zach Chandler.
Special 31sv tch to Tbe liee-

.IiAxsiNO
.

, Mich. , March 17 1 a. m-

.In
.

committee of the whole yester-
day

¬

morning the house waa the scone
of one of th'e most animated 'debates
ever held on its floors , showing that
even the ghjst of Zacharia'h Chandler
has vitality in it. Tha question waa-

on appropriating $2,000 to buy a por-
trait

¬

of Mr. Chandler. Finally a sub-
stitute

¬

for the bill was adopted. Per-
sonalities

¬

and the bloody ehirt wore
brought into the contest , and while a
few of the democratic minority wore
la favor of the purchase , some of the
republicans were not. The bill will
probably pus.C-

HICAGO

.

, March 17 1 v: m. Brit-
iih"ViceConsul

-
"Warrock , of Chicago ,

'was queslioned in regard to the state-
ment

¬

of his minister that he furnished
Vice-Consul Crump , atThiladelphli ,
information on which he based tha
report that 5CD.OOO hogs died of chol-

era
¬

in Illinois during 1880. Mr.-

Warrock
.

did not deny that he had
furnished the information to Mr.
Crump , but of its nature ha refused
to state , as also the source from which

IB obtained it He , however , volun-

eored
-

the statement to a reporter thai
ifTtbought Mr. Crump's report would
> a found , very nearly correct. Ho-

didn't think it was disputed by any-
jodybut

-

the "bulls ," and there were
quite as many "bears" as "bulb. "
There waa nothing in Mr. Crump's re-

port
¬

to frighientho'poikmen; , and all
ihe excitement over-it waa caused by-

he; fight between the ' 'bulls" and
"baars. " Contumera are interested
in having low prices , and they greatly
outnumber tha proaucars. The re-

porter
¬

asked if it was true tha Mr.
SVafrock'a"nd"3Ir. . Crump Tiad""bjen-

ntereatcd in a bear movement to break
ho pricea of pork. "None what-

ever

¬

, " said Mr. Warrock. - "We con-

suls
-

ara too poor. Beside ;, I have
not met any speculating gentlemen for
more than a week ,"

" ""

Heavy Bobbery. '

NEWYOEK , March 17 1 a. m-

.Thraa
.

sqeak thieves entered the apart-

ments
¬

of Abraham E. Simons , in a
private boarding bouse at East Saven-

tvBeventh
-

street yesterday afternoon ,

and stole a million dollars' worth of-

nns'gned' beads , which Simons , who Is-

a stationer on John street , was to
have printed for a Jarge corporation.
They also stole jewelry valued at
§ 2000. The robbery haa caused great
excitement. The shrewdest deteo-
tivcs are at work on tha case.

Speculating -with Government Funds
tipedal Dispatcb to Tbe Be*.

CHICAGO , March 1C 10 p. m. In
addition to the troubles of the Inter-
national

¬

bank , of Chicago , now comes
Collector Harvey , charging that 'tha
bank haa had a revenue on about
5600,000 deposits for several years ,

while their actual deposits were from
Sl.OOO.OCD to S2000.COO , and thai
the government has been defrauded
hereby 516,000 annually.

New Wrecking Company.
Special dispatch to Tus lit*.

CnicAGO , March 16 10 p. m-

.A

.

conference of Chicago 'find Datroii
parties was hold hero yesterday , look-

ing to the organization of a wrecking
company for work on all the lakes ,

An agreement was arrived at , but nc

particulars are given to the press. The
capital stock Is to bo 8250000. The
enterprise is to'bo on the general 'plat-

of the Coast wrecking company , now

defunct BO far aa the lakes are con
cerned-

.Meetlntr
.

of the World's Fair Com
mission.S-

fMClal

.

Dispatch to THE Bu
NEW YOBE, March 17 1 a. m-

.An
.

important meeting of the ezeca-
tive committee of the world's f&i

commission was held list evening. * 1

resolution was adopted that the fai
should be held at Inwood. Rev. Dr
Newman moved that the commissioi
and finance committee raise the fira

million dollars subscription by the Is-

of April , on condition, that the tratss-

portation companies trill subscribe on
and a half millions to the capita
stock , and that the citizens of Xev
York subscribe another million and i

half, and if five million was not raisoc-
by the 1st of April ho thought thq
had better abandon the whole project
After dUcuulon the matter was re-

ferred to the executive committee , am
the committee went into exfecutiv-

sston , where Dr , Jfeirinan's rejoin
*

tlon was modified by reducing the
amount of subscription to $350,000-
000

, -

, and extending tha time to April
15. The total amount of subscrip-
tion

¬

up to last evening is §948,000 ,
part of which is conditional.

Double Suicide.
Special Difpatch to The Bee.

PHILADELPHIA , March 17 1 a. m.
John Pieffer , aged 23, and John

McBride , aged 49 , serving a sentence
of three yeara and two years in the
east penitentiary , and confined in the
same cell , were found dead in their
cell yesterday morning by the keepers ,
having suicided in the night by hang¬

ing.

' Explosion of a Torpedo Factory.
pedal Dispatch to The Cea

BROOKLYN , N. Y. , May 17 1 a. m.
Yesterday afternoon an explosion

occurred irra one story frame building
in South First street , E. D. , occupied
aa torpedo factory. The building
was completely destroyed , and five
persons severely burned. The cause
of the explosion is unknown.

Villainous Vandals..S-
pecial

.

. Dispatch to Tbe Bee.

BOSTON , March 16 10 p. m. An-

'outrage , which excites great Indigna-
tion

¬

, was perpetrated npon the fine
countryeeat of Hon. Joseph A. Hopes

at.Jamaica Plains , l&at night , The
plains surrounding the house and all
the ornamentation and stone capping
of the building were destroyed or
]badly damaged. On the of the
house was scrawled , "Sic eemperty-
ranus

-

Alexonder II." The destruc-
tion

¬

was done by nihilist sympathiz-
ers , for revenge on Mr. Ropea for cer-

tain
¬

sentiments expressed in ft recent
published interview concerning the
'assassination of the czar , in which he
denounced nihilism , and spoke strong"-
ly against the murder. The poltca
are aroused , and doing their utmost
to capture the vandals.

CAPITAL NOTES.-

tpeclU

.

Dimtches to The Boa.

Both aides of the senate held a short
caucus after adjournment yesterday,
which resulted 'n a decision on the
part of both to pursue the present plan
bf action until the senate should bo-

filled. . The democrats will proceed to
arrange the minority representotion-
ou committees , so that organization
will not be delayed when the republi-
cans

¬

are ail present.
Senator Harrison , of Indianapolis ,

recommended the appointment of
James Wildman as postmaster at In-
dianapolis.

¬

. The present incumbent ,
CoL Hollbway ; desires to continue ,
and is backed by Postmaster-General
James , Judge Tyner and a large fol-

lowing
¬

from Indiana , including busi-
ness

¬

men and citizens of Indianapolis.
The stale department vras crowded

yesterday with office-Bookers. Secre-
tary

¬

Blalne was, however , busy nearly
all day in consultation with foreign
ministers , and sent office-seekers away

rior and poatoflice departments seem
to have taken a fresh start , as the
waiting rooms of both departmants
were crowded until the close of busi-
ness

¬

yesterday.
The republicansenators will hold a

caucus this forenoon to determine
whether it is advisable to. present
Senator-elect Frye's credentials as-

sent by telegraph to the'senate. Tha
belief is that the demorats will honor
them in such form. ..

Secretary Blaine and Sir Edward
Thornton , the BritiaQ minister , had a-

jrotracted interview yesterday in re-

ation
-

to Consul Crump's report to his
government cbncerniug diseased pork
.n America. Official Investigation
will be made into the affair , and the
British minister promised to do all in-

bh power to counteract the stories
now circulating" in Europe about tri ¬

chinae.
Elaborate arrangements have been

made by the Irish societies of this
city to celebrate St. Patrick's day.
The president will'review the proces-
sion

¬

at the White House.-

Affaira
.

are rapidly dropping down
Into the old grooves. Yesterday there
was not more than the , usual ran of-

Cillers during the busy season.
Fred Douglats will be reappointed

marshal ol the District cf Columbia. .
There seems to bo no doubt but

George C. Gorham willget his > old
place of Boiretary of the senate when
the election of officers is held-

.Uobert
.

Blaine , Brother of Secre-
tary

¬

Blaine , will be reappointed to his
position ia the secretary's office in the
senate.

One bf the most elegant dinners of
the SOFSOQ waagiven-at Wclckcr'a last
night by Elliot J. Shepperd , c.indi-
date fir district attorney of New"-

York. . luvitations were extended to-

fortyfive persons.
SENATE-

.WASHIXGTON

.

, D. 0. , March 16.
The senate convened &t noon. Mr-
.Pendleton'a

.

resolution for the ap-

pointment
¬

of committees was called

up.Mr.
. Cameron interposed a motion

to adjourn. Lost 28 to 35.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron moved to the consid-

eration
¬

of executive business. Lost.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron then moved that the
senate adjourn until Friday. Lost
33 to 35.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron moved again to con-

sider
¬

executive business. Lost 33 to

35.Messrs.
. Sanlsbury, Dawes and Beck

discussed the fillibuatering policy.-

Mr.
.

. Beck said it was the evident in-

tefltlon
-

not to vote for committees
until the senate was full.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron replied that the suppo-
sition

¬

was correct.
The senate then adjourned until to"

morrow.-
WisniNGTOXf

.
March 16. The fol-

lowing
¬

nominations were sent to the
senate to-day : Daniel Horton , of
Ohio , secretary to the commission of
the United " States tg attend
the international monetary confer-
ence

¬

, at Paris ; Alex. C. Davis , coir
lector ot cnstorna at Beaufort , N. C. ;
Thos. L. Blake , collector of custctna-
at St. Mary's , Ala. Surveyor of ,

customs Port of Indianapolis , B. J.-

Watson.
.

.

J % Stanley Brown haa been appoint-
ed

¬

piivtte secretary to the president.
The Democratic committee to ar-

range
¬

the standing senate committee
held a session of an hour's duration
this forenoon. It is not expected
that a report will be presented. The
committees are to ba settled to-day.

Princess Louisaof .3ots Cassal ,
sister of the duchess of .Cambridge ,
is very ill , and ncr recovery is consid-
ered

¬

hopeless.

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

Rochefort's

.

Newspapers to be

Prosecuted for Applauding

the Nihilists-

A

-

Pldt'to Blow Up.the Palace

of the Czarowitch Dis-

covered

¬

:

The New Czar Grants Partial
Amnesty1 to Siberian"

Exiles.JM-

KJHEFORT'S

.

NEWSPAPERS IN IIMBO.-

Fpeclil

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , .March 1C , 10 p. m-

.It
.

ia unofficially announced from Paris
that the French government contem-
plates"

¬

prosecuting thosa journals
.who have published articles applaud-
ing

¬

the net of the nihilists in the as-

sassination
¬

of the czar , aud that Cito-
yeno

-

and Intransigeaut , liochefort'a
papers , are at the head of the list-
.In

.

nn article npou the assassination ,
Intranslgeaut gives & detailed descrip-
tion

¬

of the bombs used , and the btory
goes that the information wag far-
nlshed

-

by persons in Paris ,vrho wore in
the secretof the intended crime , and in
communication with St. Petersburg
nihilists. Rochefort haa left Paria for
Geneva. It is given out that if re-

quested
¬

Franco will surrender any
llusaian subject implicated in the B-
Ssasaiuatlon

-

of. the czar who eeek
refuge under the French flag. Social-
ist

¬

uud revolutionary placards are
posted up conspicuously through
Paris , applauding the nihilists.

COST OF THE AFGHAN WAR-

.BpetUl

.
illgpitch to Tbe Dee.

LONDON , March 10 10 p. m. In
the house of commons to-day Glad-
stone

¬

proposed to grant India 500-

300
, -

toward meeting the expenses of-

Lho Afghan war. The total cost of
war TTBS 13000000.

CANON FLEMINO BELIEVED.-

BpecUI

.

DlspaUh to Tbe Bee
LONDON , LI arch 17 1 a m. The

Dublin correspondent of The Times
says : "As evidences of the change
which has como over the minds ofthe
people in the west of Ireland *lnco-

iha repressive action of the govern-
nont

-

, when the relief party of Oranp o-

aborors arrived at Ballinkill 10 work
'or Canon Fleming, the Prolesta'nt
rector, .laborers who had previously.
refused to work asked to bo rein ¬

stated. "

ANOTHER TELEGRAPH COMPANY-

.A

.

new company has been formed
lero under the name of the European ,

American and Asiatic Submarine
lelegraph company. The object is to-

ay lines from Canada to the continent
of Europe , and thence on the Asiatic
continent. Sir E. J. Raed in ono of-

he director* .

ROME , March 17 1 a. m. The pa-

nl
-

bnll , proclaiming the jubilee ,

peaks of the- evils of insults against
he church , the spoliation of churches

aud the absence of religious teaching
n the schools. The pope complains

of being porforleea to prevent these
disasters , and orders his people
o supplicate the Moat High through a-

ubilee. .

CONCESSION BY THE CZAB.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee.-

ST.

.

. PETEBSBUBO , March 17 1 .

m. The new czar yesterday Issued an
imperial decree granting to persons
who hove been transported to Siberia
with the loss of their civil rights , per-

nlesion
-

to follow commercial or pro-
fessional

¬

pursuits the-e after three
ye ra' of good behavior. The same
privilege is granted to political excess
subjects. This decree is received by
all classes with great satisf&ctionoxcept
nihilists and irreconcilable ! . They will
be content with nothing short of ab-

solute
¬

destruction of all government
control in Russia.
ANOTHER CONSPIRACY OF SHE KINO

KILLERS.

The police yesterday found .a mine
dog from a mtlkshop that wont under
the street. It is supposed that it was
the intention to blow up the palace
hitherto the residence of the czaro-
wltch.

-

. The police , upon making the
discovery , forced their way into the
house of Nawrogklek , the occupant of
the milkshop , when ho fired ten shots
at them , and then killed himself. The
police discovered a large quantity of
bombs and other fearful explosives.
They also found that the excavation
proceeds to other quarters.
' AMERICA'S POETDIPLOMAT.-

Epccl

.

l Disp tch to TUB Bsi. .

LONDON , March 17 1 a , m. James
Russell Lowell , the American mlnlsr-
ter , prodded at the opening of the
free library at Worcester ycetosday-
.In

.

replying to the toast ".Literature,"
ho Bftfd that , Masa. , had a-

splond'd' 'library. ' Ho also drew a
comparison between the two places of
the same name. Mr. Lowell mot with
a great re'ceptton.

SYMPATHY ,
Speck ! 'Dispatches to The Des.

LONDON , March 16 4 p. in , The
Pope has sent a letter of condolence
to the new Czar.-

A

.

SPECIAL UKASE-

.It
.

has been thought necssary to fol-

low
¬

the proclamation of the Emperor
Alexander III , by a special ukase
summoning the peasants to join in
their allegiance with faithful subjects.

TUB rORK SCARE-

.A
.

Vienna diepatph says that an
order is published here prohibiting
the importation into Austria , of
swine , pork, bacon , or sausages from
the United States.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Spscbl DlBpatcbesjto TUB BB-

E.Itlis

.

reported the French troops In
Algiers have crossed the frontier of
Tunis , in order to compel the Boy to
acknowledge the claims of Franco.

The king of Sweden is dangerously

It is officially announced from Ber-
lin

¬

that Germany will join the coming
monetary conference.

The crown prince of Germany and
Duke Serguis'Paul hare gone to St.
Petersburg io .attend the funeral of
the czar.-

Gen.

.

. P.iltlo will represent France at
the funeral of the czar.

The plague is very serious at Ni-
cosia , the capital city of Cyprus , aud
quarantine buildings havobeen ordered
for the reception of those stricken.

Great preparations have been made
in London to celebrate St. Patrick's

diy. There will ba b nquata and con-

certs
¬

, and numerous Irish festivals.

The press of Russia strongly advo-

cate
¬

a constitution.
Very distressing floods have cc-

curredjn
-

Hungary.
Further earthquakes have occurred

on the island of Ischia , and a number
of house3 shaken by the .previous
shock havefallen.-

Tlio

.

Romanoffs.
The Romanoffs , the present rulers

of Rossia, came to the throne in the
person ot Michael R-manoff, who was
elected czar by the boyards or noble-
men

¬

in 1612. The dynasty has been
ono of the most cruel , if not the most
cruel and despotic , in modern history.
Its harah raeasurei found their cul-

mination
¬

in Nicholas , who closed his
career in death during the *

Crimean
war , and waa succeeded by Alexander
II , who waa publicly crowned in Mos-

cow
¬

in 1856. His tirfctjiidasures were
directed toward putting" the finances
en a sound basts , and to restoring the
army , relaxing the military routine
that hid prevailed for more than
twenty years , encouraging industry
and commerce , granting a general
amnesty to political offenders , both
Russians and Poles , and encouraging
schemes of internal improvements.-
He

.

turned a careless ear to the secret
Inquisition Known as "The Third
Division , " and allowed it to fall into
decay. Before his father's death bo
had conceived the idea of emanci-
pating

¬

the 23,000,000 serfs of Russia ,

and on March 3 , 1861 , he promulga-
ted

¬

the scheme , which was carried out
in the course of the two years follow ¬

ing. The slaves were never chattels
like the slaves of our country , aridj so
far as the laws went , were loss com-

pletely
¬

at the mercy of their masters ,
but were inseparably annexed to the
estates on which they lived , nnd paid
a labor rent of three days ,ta
week for the land they
cultivated , or held in common. By
the emancipation scheme they vrcro
given their personal liberty and ena-

bled
¬

to purchase lands on a capitalized
value of the rent , the government ad-

vancing
¬

four-fifths of the sum on 5
par cent , bonds, the same to bo repaid
in installments spread over forty-nine
years , so that the whole scheme will
not be complete till 1910. Those
serfs who did not take advantage of
these terms of purchase continued to
owe tribato in labor or money Ic their
former lords. Nearly 6,000,000 strfs
availed themselves of the decree , and
now own 50,000,000 acres of land. In
1865 the czar hwdoau abortive attempt
to eatabliah local representlive assem-
blies.

¬

. After the attempt upon his life
in 18G6 ha revived "tho third divis-
ion

¬

, " and more recently strengthened
and extended its powers tilt it sur-
passed

¬

the "secret inquisition" of
Nicholas as an instrument of ven-

geance
¬

nnd oppression. Ho advanced
furtner than any of his predecessors
in the traditional policy of the R -

manoff house of territorial aggrandize ¬

ment. He pushed the eastern frontier
of the empire eastward from the Cas-

pian
¬

sea to the confines of China and

sla's naval supremacy in those waters ,

drove the Turks south of the Balkans ,
and made Bulgaria and Roumalia
bases for future operations , if neces-
sary

¬

, against Constantinople. Ho was
always on friendly terms with the
United States , and in 1867 sold his
American possessions to this country
for 57000000.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.

Four Mile is to have a twenty stamp
mill.

The cement beds which have been
worked are all at Central Oily , two
miles west of Deadwood. None have
been worked in any other part of the
Hills, but very rich deposits of caracnt
are said to ejist in the Bear gulch re-

gion
¬

, on which iniib will probably be
erected at an early day-

.By
.

n law passed by the Dakota leg-

islature , liquor doalsra are liable for
causing the intoxication of patrons-

.Deadfood's
.

bonus of $5,000 for a-

riatruill has been accepted , and a
mill costing $25,000 will shortly bo-

erected. .

Central City is to have a now and
commodious hotel-

.It
.

ia rumored that the Homoilake
company have bought the Caledonia
mine and mill : Stock in tha mine
which a ehort time ago waa a drug in
the market at 90 cents , cannot now bo
bought for §1.90-

.Sovoniyfivo
.

thousand dollars was
recently paid over to the Homestake-
employes on a recent pay day.-

A
.

rich vein of ore lisa lately been
struck in the Flora Belle mine under
the old workings , and werk la boln ;

rapidly pushed for the purposa of dis-
covering

¬

its extent-
.Fouutwn

.

City suffers from diphther-
ia.

¬

.

A solf-cocking pistol was responsible
for the serious wounding of ouo Alfred
Roberts at Lead City recently.

Ice and snow-on tha Belle Fourcho-
is all gone , and cattle are doing finely.-

A
.

number of nsw mineral discov-
eries

¬

ara reported fr-srn the Cualer dis-
trict.

¬

.

Rochford has organized a glee club.
The parties working In the Golden

Key tunnel at Rochford , which was
started for the purpoae of tapping the
ore bodies in the Evancjeline and Mon-
'tezanaa

-

, have pushed it In a distance
of 460 feet , and intend to drive it per-
haps

¬

fifty feet further.
Prices of everything in Daadwood

have raieod q per cent , during the
psut winter.-

Tha
.

Richford mining district is
twelve miies square , the center being
very near Elkhoru.-

A
.

city ordinance was passed in Ous-
ter

¬

recently , which makes the flourish-
ing

¬

of a revolver a misdemeanor.
During the year 1830 the , Dead wood

Terra has paid §50,000 in dividends ;
De.-vdwood , 8275 OCO ; Father DeSmet.
$180,000 ; Golden Terra , §75,000 ;
Great Eastern , §24,000 ; Homsstako ,
§480,000 , making a total for the incor-
porated

¬

mines
"

of the mills of 81,084-
000.

, -
.

ForsytK and Ouster countiea have
been consolidated.

The best and richest camp at pres-
ent

¬

in Ouster county Is Camp Wash ¬

ington.
The Old Aba hoisting works had a-

very narrow escipo from destruction
by fire not long ago. gome of Iha
dense smoke so forced its way into the
underground workings as to almost
overcome several of the miners , who
barely escaped with their lives The
fira was subdued in the end without
carious loss.

The United States officers made a

raid on a cabin in Central City lately ,
supposed to contain counterfeiters
and their tools , but nothing of the
kind was found-

.Ouster's
.

mica mines are In full boom
and th'o mica from tha McMsckew
mine is said to be.hr superior to that
from Nova Scotia"or North Carolina.

The Caledonia mill at Central li
working a full force night and day.
The ore is of good quality , and is be-
ing

-
rained and milled at a minimum

cost.Tha
new Crook City grist mill , when

completed will be the largest in the
territory.

Black Hills mining stocks are loom-
ing

¬

on the Now York stock exchange.
The Methodists will build a $6000

church this inmmer , if they can rnisa
$1000 in Dead wood. .

*
UIAKKETS BY TELEGRAPH.-

"New

.

Yorfc Money and Stocks.
WALL STREET , "March 36. .

A11 p.m. tha price ) were as follows :
MONEY-6 percent. ; exchange , dull and

lower at S4.81@4.8Ji.G-
OVERNMENTS.

Firm.

Ctncago Produce laamet.
CHICAGO , March 16.

Wheat '.TBS moderately active and
steady ; corn in fnlr demand at the
closing prices on 'change ; o&ts active
aud higher , with tr diug mostly ia-

tha long options , meJs pork , Isrd and
meals fairly active and a shade lower.

Wheat Spring , March , offered at-

SI 02 with §1 Oli bid ; April eold at
§1 021 023 ; May , gl 07i@l 07i ;
June , 1 01@1. 0§ ; July , §1 06| ;
year , 96c ; cloaine at §1 02 @ 1 02
for April ; § 1 07i@l 07 | for May ;

$107JlOa for Juno ; § 1 C0jj@l 07-
ror July ; 06J@90c for the year.

Corn May sold at 42425c ; June ,
42423c§ ; July , 43jo ; August , 43§@
t4s ; clcsing at inaido pricea bid-

.Oata
.

March offered at30cwth293!

bid ; April at 30 ,: with 2029 c bid ;
May sold at 34i@34c ; Juno , 34Jc ;
July offered at 33c-

.Rya
.

March , 97ic bd: , April , 97 3
bid and 9Sc asked"May; sold at jjl 01-

.Hcas
.

Pork April eold at $15 50
@ 15 52 * ; May , 815G7 @1572 ; Jnne ,
$15 8015 82J ; closing with inside
mces bid. Salea 13,750 barrels.-
i

.

fcuuVu fenoi'tfixivr * JUQ FQf ilvt,
1102A ; year , 810 32 $ ; closing at-
S10 65@10 67 for April ; 810 80®
10 82fc for May , §10 90@10 92lt for
June ; $11 00@1102 * for July ; ?10 27i
© 10 32$ for the year. Sales , 6,500-
ierc a-

.Bulk
.

Menta Short ribs , April of-

fered
-

at §7 85 with §7 80 bid May ;
sold at §7 907 92i ; Juno. 8 00 ©
802J. Saloi 650,000 "iba-

.Onlc&fco

.

Live Stock Market
OUIOAOO , March 16.

Hog ? The market was fairly active
on shipping acconnt , but quiet for
lacking grades ; prices ruled steady at-
eatord.ij'a figures ; sales ranged from

fo 70@5 95 for light psckicg and
shipping ; $5 805 87A for heavy

>acking , and from So 85@G 50 for
or good to choice heavy shipping
ots for Philadelphia and Providence ;
ho market waa tolerably steady for
jest grades ; the fresh receipts irere
16,000 head-

.Oattle
.

The receipts were moderate ,

and sa bay era vroro looking around
and seemed aimoiu to take hold , there
a a good prospect ( hat the offering !

will be taken early in .tho day ; sale *

were made to ahippcra at pricm rang-
ing

¬

from $1 35@4 7 fur fair to cholcs
shipping lota ; ci'y' bnkhcra were in-

he: yard5 , but no sales wore reported ,
and the market was nominally en-
changed ; fresh receipts 44,000 head.

Sheep The _ raarket ruled qulat-
bnt steady at yesterday's prices ; ship-
pers

¬

and local oparatari were the pur-
rhassra.

-

.

New Yorfe Prcduce
NEW YORK , Mnrch 16.

Flour Receipts , 21OCO barrels ;
sales , 13,000 barrels. Msrksl dull and
unchanged.

Butter Qaletand steady.-
Oheeso

.

Unchanged.
Sugar Steady and qoict.
Molasses Un hanged-
.Petrolonrr.

.

Finn.
Rye Fshly active and steady.-
Ooffc'a

.

Quiet and Gnu ; freights
weak.

Spirits of Tarpaaliue Firm.
Rosin Firm.
Tallow Steady.-
E2ga

.
Weatern firm at 18@18o.-

jgCbtton Stf a5ygialea; of 1507 bales
middling uplands at ?10 75 ; Orleant ,

$1100 ; futures firm ; March , $10 49 ;
April , $1043 ; May , SlOBt ; June ,

$1063 ; July , S10 70"; August , 510 75.'

C10SINO.
Wheat Steady ; Ch'cago' , §1 20®

1 21 ; Milwaukee , § 1 221 23 ; No. 3
red winter , §1 23@l 24 for cnah ;
gl 23

'
for March ; $122 $ for Aptjl ;

§1 21g@l 21J for May. Salea ,
80,000 bushels.

Corn Steady ; No. 2, 59@69 a.
Sales , §0,000 bushela.

Oats Steady.
Whisky Nominal.
Pork §15 25 asked for cash ;

$16 50 naked for March ; sales at

Lard $11 10 asked for cash ;
811 12 J asked for March ; 11 07 $
$11 12 for April ; at the cloae aales
were at $11 15 for Moy ; § 11 1511 20
for June ; $11 20011 25 for July ;
$10 oSglO'GO for sailer for the jear.-

A

.

Plucky Marshal.
Special Jlapatch to Tha Etc.-

CIKCJNXATT

.

, March Ifl i p. m.
Marshal Coburn , of Anderson , Ind.j
and a posse , followed a gang of bur-
glars

¬

last night in a raid on a farmer'n-
house. . The marshal's party attacked
the guard , who opened fire , shooting
off the marshal's three fingers. The
fire was returned and one o! the bur-
glars

¬

, Daniel Leohan , of Indianapolis
mortally wounded in the abdomen-
.He

.
and two others , Fred. Knight and

David Hetth , were bronght to tha
Andersen { ail.

THE "BEAUTIFUL" BORE

Iowa Beads Seriously Distressed
by the Drifts.

The Illinois Central and NprTh

western Practically Closed.

Blockade iilsery.S-
pecUl

.
Dispatch to tha Ifee

CHICAGO , March 1C , 4 p. m. DIa
patches from the west and northwes
are still burdened with waitings over
the blockade. At Yr.nkton , D. T. ,
ne mail haa been received from the
east since last Friday , and with open
weather it will be several dys before
the roads can be cleared. Fuel and
provisions are low and in many of the
smaller towns around there is actual
suffering. Superintendent Jeffoy , pf
the Illinois Central , and several 'of his
subordinates with gaugVuT'worktncir
have "boon snow bound on tha Sioux
City line at Marcua , la. , for a week.
Trains are scattered on all points on
that division , some of them being en-
tirely

¬

abandoned. A week of good
weather would see ail the Iowa lines
open. The Northwestern rosd. west
of Sleepy Eye , it is said , cannot be
opened for a month. There are
bridges covered twenfy feat under
the snow , banks and cuts miles in
length and twenty feet deep are
filled level full with solid mow
and ice. The St. Paul road hired
three hundred men to shovel enow-
at §1.25 per day aud their boird. Af-

ter
¬

working one d.iy they struck
§1.50 and were discharged , their
places being readily filled. Msny
workmen on all the roads hare been
stricken with enow blindnena , with
which they suffer severely, nnd have
to bo confined in d rk room ? .
One party if men , blockaded for
ten days named the place ' 'Drift-
ville

-

," nnd telegraphed that they are
not seasick nor homesick but snow-
sick.

-

. Tha St. Paul company has 15-

OOOcars'of
, -

freight awalting-movement.
The Union Pacific is blocked betwoin
Omaha snd Fremont by an overflow
and all the roadi will suffer In thii re-

apect
-

when the general breakupc-
ornea. .

St. Louis Produce MarsetS-
T.. Lorn *, M rcli 16

Flour Firm and unchanged ; XXX ,
$4 3&S4 70 ; family , ?4 75jj5 00 ;
choice to fancy , ?5 1035 76.

Wheat Higher ; No. 2 red , § 1 02 |
for caih ; 81 03 1 04J for April ;
31 Oo l Ohi forMny ; 99jcr for July ;
9Cc for theyoir ; No. 3 do,99c@l 00;
No. 4 do , 93Jc.

* Corn Higher ami fairly active at-

40c for cash ; 4040lc for April ;
454Cjc for May ; 41 @42j for
June4Vo; ! for July.-

Oata
.

Hither but slow at-

forcaah ; 34ig34jc! for M-iy.
Rye Quiet nt gl 02 bid.
Barley Unchanged ; 90c@l 10 for

choice' to fancy.
, Lead Quiet at §4 50.

Butter Steady : dairy , 18S26-
3.WhfikyQnlet

.
aFl tiG .-Pork Quiet at 15 75 for caab ;

$15 65 for March.
Dry Salt Meats ?5 00@5 10@5 70

0800.
Bacon Steady at §5 88i@8 75@8 9J

@892.
Lard Higher at §10 60 asked , and

$10 50 bid-

.Receipts
.

Flour , 6 OOObbls ; wheat,
35,000 bu ; corn , 66,000 ; oats , 20,000 ;
rye , none ; barley , 10000.

Shipments Flour , 11,000 bbh ;
wheat , 53,000 bn ; corn , 225,000 ; oats ,
22,000 ; rye , none ; barley , none.

Aaron Burr and Mrs Hamilton.
When on nn official visit to th

United Slates in 1853 I spent a day
or two * t Mr. Stuart Browne's place
on the Now Jersey shore of the Hud-
son

¬

river , above Hoboken. General
Taylor, of Ohio , was another 'gueit,
and as the house was at no great dis-
tsnco

-

from the pt where the fatal
duel between Burr and Hamilton
took place (July 12, 1804)), a conver-
sation

¬

arpsa on the event, nn.i the
characteristics , public and private , of
the two men. Gen. Taylor told us
that when a very young man studying
at West Point , he was one diy on-
board a river boat , nnd Rmong the
passengers were Mrs. Hamilton ,
widow of Alexander Hamilton , and
Aaron Burr , who had returned to the
states fter his enforced absence in
Europe in consequence of his proved
treasonable practices. Burr waa then
nn old man , but still retained much
of his former confidence and manner ,
especially with ladies. To the aston-
ishment

¬

of those who know hln , on
discovering that Mrs.- Hamilton was
on board the steamboatho approached
her , took off hla hatv and , bowintr ,
said , "Mrs. Hamilton , I believo. My-
naine'is Barr. " The efi'ect on the lady,.
now well stricken in years , was elec-
tric.

¬

. Rising from her.seat , she gath-
ered up her'dress , as if to touch Burr
would bo contamination , drew herself
up , and , looking at him from head to
foot , atTopt away with a dignity and
grace worthy of her beat days , and
left him Btauiing abashed , if ho were
capable of feeling so , bsfore the spec ¬

tators. Barr replaced his hat upsn-
hla head , and slowly moved bask to
the seat ho had left purposely to make
this experiment npon the feelings of
the widow of the man ha had elaiii ,
for ono cannot believe thathohc.d any
intention to apologl o. or explain ,
ainco this wai Impossible.-

St.

.

. Louis Live btock Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , March 16.
Hogs Easier ; Yorktra and Balti-

mores , §5 7o@6 00 ; inlied packing ,
?5 40J35 75 ; choice to fancy , 50 O-
Cg6< 50. Receipt? , 4700 hcsd ; ahip-

mentf
-

, 2800 head-

.Undoubtedly

.

the Dm shirt In Iho
United States ia nt the
Omaha Shirt factory. The rfuTpurlorUy-

of Material and i* < jkranship , conj-
oined

¬

with their 7dt Iinrir , TO nenta ,
that ia IteiafnrceJ Ironic. Unuforced
backs and Reinforced alceves , makes
their shirt tha meat dnr bc! r.ud bosl
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the Moderate price ol

150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shikar , and Canton flannel , also
cheniois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids *nd weak-lnngad
persons we offer special Isducemonta-
in the manner thaao gooda ara made
for thjlr protection.-

PlI.
.

. GOTTEEIJIEE ,
n m ntrnat-

.BEMI3 His rattl'n j long lists of hou >u , loti
sod firms I-JT rale. Cati and ftt-

htm. .

I-

.I0th

I.

St. , bet Jackson & utenes. '**

Now known as th& cheapest.place in the city for L '*

1-

I

Everything sold for cash only.
Special Offerings iliis Week :

1 Lot Diaper Toweling, $125 per pfece of 10 yards ,
1 Lot Dress Goods lOc , others ask 15.
1 Lot Brocade Djesa Goods 22 l-2c , others ask , 25c. 'I Lot Mernmaek Shrrtiogs To , others asYfflEcT r"A ot fleavy Canton Flannel

'
121-2c , others ask'

16 23c. - - - - - -

1 Lot Shaker Flannel 15c , others ask 25c.
1 Lot Cheviot Shirtings 12 l-2c , others ask 15c. - v< #1 Lot Crash Toweling 5c , others ask 8 l2c.

" * "T
1 Lot Linen Huck Towels 25c , others ask 40c.

, 1 Lot Turkisk Bath Towels 25c , others ask 50c.
1 Lot Turkey Red Damask 50c , others ask 65c.
1 Lot Men's Brown Half Hose 12 l-2c others ask 20c ,
1 Lot Ladies5 Striped Hose lOc , others ask 15c. ' '
1 Lot Men's Merino Underwear 50c, otheia ask 65c.
1 Lot Me 's Cheviot Shirsts 75c , other ask SI 00 ,

* "

"HOW ARE YOU OFF FOR SOAP ?" !
3 Cases Oat Meal Toilet Soap, 10 cents a Bor.

Orders by Mail Carefully Fille-

d..BOSTON

.

. STORE.-

P.

.
. G. HViLAH - - - - Manager.

actnrer ot all kinds ot

Summer Bologna (Cervelat Wurat) a
Sqecialtiy. Orders promptly filled
1714 Burt St. . Omaha Nefc. de23-t

EDHOLMI-

ON -

Wholesale and Uctall fllautu-

factiiriiij ;

r I rri o--
'

Jem K X&r* I. IB IS OfJL-

ARQKST STOCK OF

' ; .i
Gold and Silver Watches

and Jewelry in the :

Come and See.ur.Stock ,

as We Will Be Pleased1 >j-

to Show Goods. ' '"': . ,
j'-

EDIIOLM & ER1GKSOH1-

5Ui & Podge. Opposite Pogtoffi-

ce.Y

.

! TALKS
All sales strictly casli , therefore we are enabled to-

oiler the consumers of the weed only lirst
quality goods for their money.

Best straight lOc Cigar in the city ,

Beat 3 for a quarter Cigar in the city ,

Beat Straight 5c Cigar in the city ,
'

,
"

Detroit line Cut a Specialty , . , t , r-

Oar 80.3 Pine Cut is a good one , . , . &
Bagley's May Hewer in 8 and 16 onnce tinsln

Per 40c we have bang up Smoking Tobacco j
'

-AT Tli-

KJGftH

-

TOBACCO STORE ,
"

14ir SJoiifjIas Street.-

We
.

are the only Dealers in the Celebrated Bagley'a May Flower

WISHING QODD-

At Wholesale !

I
[RAILS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,

Neckwear.T-
he

.
Latest Styles ! * "

The Largest Vanefcy.I - **
The Very B st Pricea ,

M'l'ra Apanta for Celluloid Collars and Cu EsRubber Coata au .
- ,

o st ""bgsVE jA BVIS & CO. ,
. . .146h and Dodge Sts. . Omaha.

Fnpi r"fete
"

KW

I"

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY ! During tha
Fall and Winter wa will handle COUNSELMES'3 FRESH OYSTERS , wMch

are now the beat In the market. A largo asiortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FSESXAX, 510 Ilth St, Omaha.


